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HE IS AFTER THE KLUX

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF BAYCIH HAS
money represents part of 35 per
cent; of j revenue . derived . from
rental of national forest grazing
lands, sales of government tim-
ber and other national forest
u pes ia the fiscal year ending on
June- - 30.

t Of the total revenues received

from national, forests ot Oregon
and Washington la tha past fis-
cal year,' 35 per cent, or about
S179.00Q was divlied between Or-
egon i and Washington, Oregon's
share, being in ijr6uad. ? figures
$102,000, and Washington' tlT,
ooo J :v;.;j -i- i "

Births Announced
& baby daughter arrived Thurs4

dayj Oct. 6, at the home of Mr
and: Mrs. Elmer Burt, 1590 Hines
street. She ba been named Car-
oline Mary. Arrival of a son is
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Rol
lafld Rasmussen. (09 North Cot
tagJ street. Friday, Oct. 7. His
name is Holland, Jr.

Prisoners Entertained and of the erection of headquar-
ters. - I1L ROBBERY

4473 have asked for cash and
3931 for the benefits of the loan
on real estate. Thes3 applica-
tions are for the purpose of es-

tablishing the eligibility of men
for the benefits of the act. In
case cash is asked, no additional
application need be fil?d. Where
the soldier asks for the benefit of
a loan he will be furnished with
blanks that cover the real estate
loan feature. Applications of
both kinds must be filed with the
commission before May 23, 1922.

Th Lodic of the
East division of the Prekbvter.

Ian church will hold a cooked
food sale today in Davlea Shack.
387 State street. Adv.

Four Bandits Get Away WithBrunswick Phonographs
And records. Moore-Oun- n

Music Store, Masonic Bldg. '

M

i

The management of the Grand
theater last night entertained the
prisoner at the state penitentiary
with the motion procure produc-
tion of "The Bijc Town Houndnp"
featuring Tom Mix. This actor
it a favorite with the movie fans
at the penitentiary and he was
given a b:g. ovation laet night.

Genuine IaUor Boston Bags --

, $2.95. Harness and saddlery
P. E. Shafer. leather goods or
Quality Adv. .

-

200 Registered Parcels
In San Francisco

Slay Give the Hailing Slxn
At the-- meeting of the!: Elks LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868

Appraiser Appointed
Retta M. Evans has been ap-

pointed appraiser by the county
court for the estate of Joseph H.
Dawson. The estate has a value
of about $1,500.

West Salem
Methodist Episcopal church, a

Sunday school for everybody that
everybody enjoys; with classes

lodge Thursday evening the fol-
lowing were- - initiated inlo the
mysteries of Elkdom and may
now greet their brothers wfth the
sign of an Elk and also wear an

ENTRY GAINED AT REAR
for everybody, every 'Sunday at General Banking Business

Elk's tooth for a watch Charms 10:30 a. m. Epworth league at
6:30 p. m Preaching service at
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs

Thoma3 Magers, "W. F. Poble, Hj
A. Beauchamp, W. A. Wedle, E; Branch Office Looted Locat

Genuine Leather Boston Bags
$2.95. Harness and saddlery.

F. ': E. Shafer, leather goods of
quality Adv. day evening at 7:30.C. llalley. John Hughes and Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 pj m. ;

Grant Murphy. , i J ed in Center of Finan-

cial DistrictFor Rnt
Front office room. Apply GrayLargest Iilne of Pianos: f

Belle. Adv.In the city. Moore-Dun- n Mu

Notified of Assessment-Mem- bers

of Salem lodge No.
336. ' H. P. O. Elks, have been
mailed notice that an assessment
has baen levied for $1.50. The
assessment is made against each-lodge- ,

and members are notified
Individually to remit their por-
tion, figured at ,$1.50 for each
member. - Fifty cents of this as-
sessment ig for the Elk's maga-
zine and 1 for the erection of
national headquarters at1 Chicago.
The grand lodge approved of the
publishing of an Elk's magazine

sic Store. Masonic Bldg. Adv.
Classes for Women SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14

HartefUr'n Lien Filed
A. N. Arnold has filed a har-

vester's lien on hops owned by
George Kadanu. basing his lien
on services of 12 2-- 3 days at 1 6
a day. He claims he worked for
Kadama on his tract eig-h- t miles
north and west of Salem. Fol-
lowing the placing of the harves-
ter's lienMr. Arnold brought suit

Salem women interested in theOwe Marriage Ucense-- , Issoenl .
Four armed and masked bandits
this evening held up three clerksformation Df afternoon classes InOnly one marriage license was in the Rialto branch pos toff ice inIssued yesterday and thfs was- - to the downtown district and escap

Howard McManermy of 1177 till in mi ii in i n HifiA toAAiVti r i iSht Jk ed in an automobile with one

dressmaking and mtllinery will
meet this afternoon in the Y. W.
C. A. rooms at 3:45. Mrs. F. E.
Barker, who is to have charge of
the. classes, will meet with those

North Commercial strcetj )5alem, for $74, asking the court for
judgment and an order selling

pouch of mail estimated to con-
tain 200 registered parcels. The
value of the loot is nqf known.

STORES CLOSE
At 6 O'CLOCK P. IV1.

Everyday bduding Satcrda

a fruit packer, and Beatrice Ellen
Jones, a housekeeper, of Salem.
The month of October in not mak

the hops to satisfy the lien. interested and arrange the hours
for classed and the number of
them to be organized.There is To Be

Director William J. Burns of
the Bureau of Investigation has
Bet his agents at work on an
investigation of the Klu Klaz
Klan organization in various
parts of the country.

ing a very good record In; mar-
riage licenses as only 1S; have
been issued during the first 14
days. j I I

i i A big dance at Dreamland rink
Tuesday, October 1 8. For the
old and for the young. Everyone
come, room for all. Adv.

1-

Wanted
Experienced girl for steady

work. Apply at Gray Belle. AdvIjejral Blank i miles 'south of Woodfourn his car
Get them at The Statesman of had skidded and struck the ma

fice. Catalog on application. chine of L. E. Silms. The spindle Kafoury Bros. ?

Portland Ooak and Suit'
Contract 3fot Awarded

Although bids for construction
of the heating plant at the Sa

AdV.
Miller Mercantile Co.

U. G. Shipley Coj
of Silms' car was broken and

i ne ro Ders ia lea to ODtajn
the day's ;recipts of the postoff ice
which is situated in New Mont-
gomery street, near Mission
street. -

Office in Banking Center
The office is nearer tbe bank-

ing and f.nancial districts than
any other branch and has the
largest volume of registered busi-
ness of atl in the city. As a re-
sult the amoui!." involved in the
robbery ia expected to be high.

The robbery took place after
the day's busireps had. been com-
pleted through work of sortrng
and sacking late' mail still was go-
ing on. The robbers, according
to H. J. Griffith, who saw the
holdup from his automobile, park-
ed across the street from the

lem Indian school were submit Palmer's machine "sustained two
damaged fenders, according to the

Capitalist in own-R-obert

Hopkins was a visitor
in Salem recently, the guest of
Ivan O. Marttn and Carey F. Mar-
tin.! He is recently from Spokane
and intends to locate In this part
of the Willamette ; valley. He is
now in Portland and may return
to. Salem within a few days.

Kiwanlj, in Victoria --v ted October 5, no award has beenAs delegates to the j district report. Mr. Silms. who gave
Portland as his temporary ad

made at Washington, according
to a telegram received yesterday
by Harwood Hall, superintendent. dress, was driving a car with Cal

meeting of Klwanis being , held
today In Victoria, B. ?., the Saf.
lem club is represented 3bjr Dri'
Henry EL Morse, Curtin tj Cross
and Tv:M Htcka I

LON CHANEY

i:
' LEATRICE JOY .

RAYMOND IXATTON'
"'' .'.- In

V

"ACE OF HEARTS'

ifornia license No. 4 45-11- 5. Mr.
Palmer stated that he was drivingMoore-Dun- n Music Store Moore-Dun- n Music Store
down grade when the mishap ocSell phonograph's on easy- - pay Representatives Sherman Clay
curred.ment plan. Masonic Bldg.- - Adv. - i . . w i

1 1 ! .
t & , Co. Pianos. Masonic lildg.-Adv- .

t ,1- -Mooro-pun- n Mus Stnrr branch, gained entry when one
Sell Sherman Clay & Co J pianos Getting Ready to' Practic-e- of the late workers came out ofBuggy Is DamagedMasonicon-ea- sy, payment plan. Different Kinds of Yells the office to take up mail from aCarl Gibson, president of the W. S. Patterson of 304 North.Temple. Adv.

Hereafter on Saturdays we will close our
Ready-to-We- ar Department at 6 p. in.

fn order that the'girls of Wli Twenty-fir- st street, reported to box in 'front. ,
Automobile Awaitedlametta university may be heard the police that while driving on

In their special yells at the foot

Liberty band, announces that re-

hearsals will begin within a short
time. Ivan G. Martin will prob-
ably direct. The Liberty band
now has about 25 pieces.

North Fourteenth street his horse The trio of robbers whom some
reports said were supplemented
by a fourth man who remainedball game this afternoon onHartman's Glasses Sweetland field, they will occupy drawn carriage had been struck

by a car owned by Mrs. A. K.
Ragsdale of 796 Market street.

outside in thrir automobile, folone section of the stand, whileEasier and Bettei
- Wear them and see lowed this clerk into the rear of

Miss Wallace on Vacation- -
1 Miss Ruth Wallace, who hands
out the joy certificates'! in the
office of U. G. Jioyer, county
clerk, is taking a short vacation.
She will visit first with hfr par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walr
lace, who live near Macleay, and
then with a sister, who lives at

the boys will take another sec flee, pointed pistols at the two
tlon. By this seating the songs others there ard made their way

Genuine Leather Boston Bags
$2.95, Harness and saddlery,

F. E. Shafer, leather goods of
quality. Adv. i

r ? HARTMAN BROS. quickly to the place where theof the girls will be heard to bet
ter advantage. registered mail was piled.Fhone .1255 . Salem, Oregon

Postoffice Inspector W. I. Ma

The accident occurred at Cheme-ket- a

and Fourteenth streets, the
Ragsdale machine approaching,
from west on Chemeketa. Mr.
Patterson reported that both front"wheels of his buggy had been
broken and that the horse's har-
ness had been damaged. The ac-

cident was later reported by Miss
Flora Ragsdale.

PutteesMarshfield. deira said it was impossible to
Gloves, bags, etc. F. E. Shafer,SNOMKING make an estimate as to the value

leather goods of quality, 170 3. or tne man in tne stolen pouch

Our Shoe Department will remain open .

until 8 p. m. as usual
' - - i -- :'.'.'.: f ' 'i V'A 1 V""M-- V

.' ; j;'' r.. i j ;
' U-- i

VALITON'S :

m 415 Sute St 114 North Liberty

Artnpry Inspected
Commercial St, Adv. He stated that a check to deterfattain at 189H V. CoBuntrdU stmt

Chop lux. KsodlM sad AmMlsaa Col. CJcorge A. White, adjutant
mine the; loss was under way. ;general, accompanied by 1 Major

Harding and CoolMge Elected
Sounds rather ancient, but it

isn't. . When the bonus commis-
sion was-selectin- appraisers for
bonus loans, two of those elected
from Union county were Harding
and Coolidge. The appointments
were made yesterday. Hence, It's
quite recent. Mr.; Harding and
Mr.i Coolidge live at La Grande.

aoM. craam sua onus.
V.Opa 11 jb. to 1 j Another Elks Entertainme- nt-James S. Dusenbury, was in ;Mc--

.' ;r Ipadal Bnadty Announcement is made that onMinnvme yesterday inspecting ine
new armory which is nowf trader the evening of Thursday, October IPERSONALS

Dalles; incorporators, George C.
Blakeley, E. H. French, J. T.
Rorick, L. Barn urn. H. J. Over-turf- ,

E. F. Von Scholck: N. B
27. there will be another enterconstruction. .. . . . iTREES tainment at the Elks' lodge, this
being' the second show- - of the Chi Brooks; capitalization, $5000.DIED v., ,.cago quartet of the Merely lyceumThe Three Link Club Dance Southport Coal company, Port

Bud Stuttsman left yesterday
for Sumner, Wash.

The Rev. William Byerswent to
Portland yesterday.

4if
for Spring Planting Order From
' TILE SALEM, NURSERY CO,

428 Oregon Building
IALEM . u . OKBOON

which will Put on several enterELLIOT At Shaw,. Wednesday, At Dreamland rink Tuesday,
October 18. Come one, come all.

land; incorporators, A. H. Rhode,
G. L. Collins, George Perkins;tainments this winter for theOctober 12. 1921iWilllam Wal- -i Charles Atwater of Monmouth,Adv. capitalization, $30,000.1 5 'lrr. KlHot' nf th flsr Jof '65 Elks. - 'Phon was a Salem, visitor yesterday.IE Resolutions of increase wereryears, rile had- been" a residentJLa. J. E. Shelton. editor of the Eu tiled by Lester Wade, Inc., ofPartly Recovered Condon, from flO.000 to $20,000Mrs. sufSAVE$$$

Puttees I

Gloves, bags, etc. F. E. Shafer.
leather goods of quality, 170

St. Adv.---- -

gene Ouird, and ' Mrs. Sheltdn
passed through. Salem yesterday
by automobile on their way to

ox v Shaw i tor : more t than i u
yeara; Deceased is survived by
his wife and one daughter, Mrs.
A. W...Ward of SeattleS The

and by the Union Safe Deposit &fered a fractured collar bone and
some minor injuries when her car Trust company of Portland, $ou,--

Portland.hv buyinsf your hardware and 000 to $75,000.: ' funeral will be held from the RQIHSfurniture at The Capital Hard. O. A. C. Clnb to Dance, Webb & Clongh chapel today
at 10 a. m. I ;li'ware & Furniture Co., Z85 n.

went over a bank on Jefferson
way a few evenings ao, has re-
turned to her home at Creswell.
Other occupants of the car re-
ceived only minor injuries.

CROSSING ASKED
The county court, of Columbia

The O. A. C. club of SalentwM
give a dance on the evening ot i HiREALTY EXCHANGESCbminercial Btreet. Phone 947

t , ,
'

"QUALITY GROCERIES'-"-

Safe Place to Trade'
October 25 at the Salem Shrtea county has applied to the public

service commission for authority
to establish and maintain a gradeHDF1 CD Phon Reported by Union Abstract

Company crossing over the track of theaniiit.li 930
Salmon For Canning

Fof best quality and lowest
prices at Fitts Market. 444 Court
St. Fhom 211. Adv.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle rail FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR

Webb & Clough
Leading Ftmertd

Directors
Expert Embalmeri

road, between Marshfield ana
Clatskanle. When a busy housewife is takinir the time and us

mosque, the affair to be strictly
invitational. The dance will be
In the way of a benefit for .the
student loan fund of the club, to
help through O. A. C. deserting
students fr-- i Marion county.
The club numbers 40 and mem-
bers will issue invitations to the
dance.

TRANSFER
John and Anna Johnson to Johnw More, Boxing and Basketba- ll- OIL COMPANY REPORTST. and Leila M. Ross, part of lotsSergeant Harry Plant has in

5 and 6, block 66 Salem, $1.augurated boxing lessons every The Associated Oil company
has filed with the secretary ofWilliam P. and Verlie W. Ellis

Pack and Stor
ANYTHING V

WOOD COAL to Ernest A. and Marie Robins, lot state a report for the month of
11. block 1 Central addition to SaA Classified Ad

Will bring you a buyer.
September, shewing a total sale
of 881,540 gallons of gasoline--Adv. lem, $10.

Monday evening at the armory,
not only for members of Company
F, hut young men who are inter-
ested in athletics. Last Monday
evening the company was well
represented, and with; his four

RIGDON & SON Charles and J. M. Zielinski to and $34,424 gallons of d stillate
during the month. The aggro--Eva L. Scott, lot 7, block 2, Will

ing expensive fuel to bake bread' she! wants to know
that she has the very best flour to. work with as-- it
takes just as much time and fuel to make a poor loaf
of bread out of poor flour as it does to make the best
possible bread out of the best possible flour. ; All suc-
cessful bakeries use blended flour, blending a medium
hard such as is grown in eastern Oregon and Washing-
ton with the real hard wheat grown in Montana and
Dakqta. This makes the ideal bread flour and this' is""
the combination ' of wheats ; that makes FISHER'S
BLEND. It costs a few more cents per sack but you
are amply repaid by more loaves to the sack and what '

lis better still, a better quality of bread. We are still
selling the. flour ground from old wheat and we would
advise lavincr in several months sudtjIv: '

i Engraved Cards V gate tax ; paid was $18,147.16.1amette addition to Salem, $10.... . a VI. ! seta of boxing gloves he gave
them all a chance to receive some

'

K Leading Morticians Hammond Lumber company to
Henry Beard, .3 acre in Niagara

Slow In Coming In .

So 'far there have been only 1,5
application blanks called for at
the Salem postoffice by those who
either intend to take a chance "at
beintf. appointed postmaster here
or who are curious as to what the

sec. $10 and other Chaplains Named forinstructions in self defense. Bas-
ketball win also be a part of tbe
regular. Monday evenin g athletic

consideration.
jLprompJt, satisfactory: Servic t,

COSDtERClAli DOOIC STORE
,; i 13 North Commercial .

Unknown Soldier BurialEthel Gray Folger to. Carl L.
Stamey and L. Daye Idleman, landprogram from 7 until 7:45 o'clock requirements are. For' the ben--.

in Silverton on contract, $4000 GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y., Oct.ana men Dozing ior tne remain
der of the evening. 14. Rev, Francis A. Kelly, chap

Salem School of Expression J. T. Margrett Tucker to Harry
A. and Caroline Johnson, part lot
27, Cap Home addition to Salem,

lain of the 27th. division during .;...$20
Pioneer is Valuab-le-

efit of thf.lCth prospect it may
be said that education counts 20
per cent, j and business training
and experience 80 per cent, and,
that any

(
patron of the Salem

postoffice : of legal age and not
too old may apply. -

George P. Litchfield,; who can
the war and now pastor of tha
Church of Sacred Heart, this city,
has been named by Secretary of

$1100.
Ethel C. Hoffman, formerlyremember more pi, what happen

j 147 N. Commercial Street v ;.,

RE-OPE-NS SEPTEMBEIt 2 OOt

Lulu Rosamond Walton,-Directo- r,

Phonea 148W and S9.2

Ethel C. Cotter to Farris Linn,ed in Salem 50 years ago than
almost any other person in the undivided half Interest in lots 54
county.' comes in most convenient,
ly to abstractors.. In making out

to 65 Sunnyside Fruit Farm No. 3
$10.Pnttees

War Weskg to perform the ritual
of the Catholic church at the cer-
emonies Incident to the burial of
the body of the unknown soldier
at Arlington National cemetery on
Armistice day. Father Kelley
was formerly national chaplain of

George W. and Ethel M. HubbsGloves, bags, etc.. F. E. Shafer.
leather goods of quality. 170 S. to M. S. Hendrickson. lot 50x153
Commercial St. Adv.

deeds in the early days, many
were careless about their middle
initials and oiten in incorrect
spelling of names. To correct
this,- - it is often necessary to se

U i

s

3

t

k

)

4

Coat Is Claimed
Joseph Kunn, 1190 North Nine

KING APPLES r

We have a very fine lot of King Apples, $1.75 per
box. Northern Spys $1.75; Spitzenbergs $1.50 per box.

DELICIOUS APPLES !

Having purchased the output of the Patterson or-

chard at Eola we have the finest lot of Stark's Deli-
cious ever grown in this vicinity. Last year we could
not supply the trade, the quantity of this variety is
very limited. We are packing some of them very fancy
for shipping purposes and you could send your eastern
friends no better reminder of Oregon than a box of
these apples. '! .1 -- V

.

Grade A, Fancy Pack ....... :.4-$3J-
0 per box

Grade B, Choice Pack.. .$3.00 per box
Grade C, Jumble Pack . . $2.2S per box

h fruits !i y'l--

teen! h street, appeared at the po

the American legion.
Right Rev. Charles H. Brent,

chaplain in chief of the chaplains
corps overseas, and bishop of the
Episcopal church, will conduct
the Protestant services.

lice station yesterday and identi-
fied as his own property a coat

The Store for , ,

DInnerware
Glassware

1 Cooking Utensils .

ML GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

that had been turned into theit station. Mr. Nunn stated that hen had left the garment in a pack

cure an affidavit from some one
who knew the old timers. Yester-
day Mr. Litchfield subscribed to
an affidavit, stating that E. Cart-wrig- ht

and Edwin Cartwright
'were the same identical person
who signed his name to a deed
Sunder that of E. Cartwright.
Such affidavits are necessary
from some One who knows to cor-
rect chain of title. The Oart-rwrig- h

deed was made in 1ST and
iMr. Litchfield knew all persons
concerned. . ,

Forest (Fund of $102,000
Is Turned Over to Hoff

age at the public library and that

feet in Silverton. $10.
Lulu M. Lank ford to John R.

Pollock, 30.92 acres section 14
and $2900.

Thomas W. Miller, alien prop-
erty custodian to Mis. Naomi
Rowe, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7,
block 3 Lulttichs addition to Stay,
ton. $800.

Jane Pulley to T. J. Long, part
T. L. Bonney DLC $1 and
other consideration.

George W. and Ethel M. Hubbs
to M. S. Hendrickson, 50x153 feet
in Silverton, $10.

Claude H. and Minnie S. Steven-ro- n

to Alfred I and Minnie Potter,
E 1-- 2 of S N 1-- 4 and W 1-- 2 of
SE 1-- 4, section $1.

W. W. and May Morrison to H.
Humphrey, lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. block
22 Falrmount Park addition to

the package had been carried
away by someone.

Purse Is Foun-d- .....1 5cGrants Pass Tokay and Malaga Grapes per lb.il,
Mrs. J. L. Jorgensen of the Home Grown Concords, per basket.

PORTLAND, Oct. 14. For de-

velopment of roads and schools
in counties containing national
forest land, the sum of $102,489
has been turned over to the state
treasurer by the government, ac-
cording to the forest service. The

Gem hotel yesterday brought to h isA Dramatic Basket, 2 lbs... l
i. Peaches, per basket..- -.Comedu Sacdested

the police station a woman a
purse which she had found in the
downtown district. The purse iai

held for identification. Among
Characters cf lhbmos Buiift. LiU-5- cBosc Pears, per baskets ;..

Bananas, per pound.
Oranges, per dozen
Cranberries, per pound...

Six Feet, Thive Inches
j; Company F, Oregon national
guard, has just Signed up a re-

cruit who tops all others in
height. His name is J. Wesley
IShmitt, his height is six feet,
jthree inches, and his weight 147
founds. He is 20 years old and
s a student of Willamette uni-iyersi- ty.

His home is Salem,
irural route .

other articles it contained cards
inscribed with the name of Mrai
G. G. Cans. 'iA: suDerlahVeex- -

--
' Do you tak

v TURKISH BATHS
If not, why.nott;i,-N-

other batha or treatmenta
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person aufferine
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body Uxe
the Turkish Batha will. ! ,

' Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m '

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attenaanta

Salem. $10 and other considera-
tion.

Annie M. and William M. Meier
to E. A. and Elsie C. Rhoten, 4
tracta in township 8 S, R 4 west,
$10.

S. S. and Mary Baumgartner to
A. Baich, lot 14, block 3, Broad,
way addition to Salem, $10.

VLuLl AdLLiJ I 4M
' Fine Home Grown SDinach Greens. 2 Dounds 3$c

..15c

?

ample of feincom-parabteartTh-
e'

wonderpfdum":of
i Tomatoes, per box $1J0 Egg Plant, per lb,

Head Lettuce-iIU.1- 0c

tne uear-- e Tnmo

s Tomatoes, per basket 30c
j Green Peppers, lb.....15c
;Red Peppers, lb :..15c
i Celery . 10c
Celery Hearts 15c

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 25c
Cabbage, solid, lb..5c
Parsnips,: Carrots, : J

- Beets, buncbl 10c
of rareond hi

Wood
Five loads 10 inch m!U wood

$13.75. Guaranteed two-thir- ds

icord per load. Prompt delivery.
iSpaulding Logging Co. Adv.

! Leslie M. K. Oliurh
: Rev,' H. F. Pemberton, Sunday,
i regular morning and evening ser--

vice.

Bark in Salem to Stay
Mrs. Kittle Graver of Phila-

delphia is a guest at the Dan J,1

Fry home. She is a sister of Mrs
Fry. Mrs. Graver has been liv-

ing in Philadelphia for seven
'years. Her husband was env

ployed by the Pennsylvania rail-
road, and he died about a year
ago. Everybody in Salem knewr
Kitty Harbord. She was a memf
ber of the state board of pbar
macy. and she was a factor in
building up the Fry drug busi-
ness; in Salem There will be
many to welcome her back aa;a
resident bt thia city. i
Accident Xear Woodburn

C3 Joyland

Pj Revue

H? : The Big

--v Girl

vD Show

QQ 12 People U
mmmB

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

Auto Products Company
Files Incorporation Papers

Articles of incorporation haTe
been filed by the Chief Auto
Products company of Portland,
capitalized at $50,000. The in-

corporators are J. J? Lynett, H.
Ww Smith and Dan Kellaher.

Other articles have been Hied
as follows:

Home Packing company. Vale.
Incorporators, Harry Beeler, R.
EWeant. George Brown; capi-
talization, $25,000.: u
, The Dalles i Oregon-Washingt- on

Toll Bridge company , Tha

8400 Ex-Soldi- Have .Applied
; Up to date 8108 former service

EVER-FRES- H CREME CHOCOUTE i

This product was demonstrated at the Fair, is an Ore-
gon product consisting of Chocolate, Creamy Milk and
Sugar blended in such proportions that it can be used
to make an instant drink, filling and icing for cakes or
making candy. Try a can, two sizes 40c and 75c can

ROTH GROCERY CO.
Phone-1885-6-- 7, v No Charge fcr Delivery

itnen have ent fn? applications toWe pay highest price.
Wa bay and sell everything.
We ten for less, the ' bonus commission office in

;jthe United s States Rational bank
LIBERTY THEATRE

Starting Sunday

No Advance in Prices
John- - B. Palmer of .207 Eastbunding, f aceoTdiag - to' vapt." ti,

C. ' Brumbadgh, secretary of the
World! war veterans' atate aid

Main street, Alearora, reporxea w
police yesterday that while &tff219 Center St. Fbonw 898
ing on th,Pacif4-higbway-three;conimlssion-O- f - thU--nttmB- er


